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each \reek%

The Ncys.,
gr eoriiPea.bo,dy has given, au

additional $50,0,90,0 to the Peabody In-
stitute-inBaltimore, making, with.' the
$500,000 before given, an endo-wment of
$1,0.00,000.
-Go. Ontin, has returned to, Harris-

afteian a-o,seyLce of several days in
:New York.

Gov. Fenton, of, New. York, has set
apart the 29t1 of November.--7,the day
fixed by the President—as a day of
thanksgiving:.

. The official Republican majority in
Ohio is 42,696.

Four thousand workmen are said to be
now employed. in the. Brooklyn- Navy
Yard:

• Ne:w.York, having about got rid of
cholera, is threatened with an epidemic
oflevers and small-pox.

Mrs.Laird, wife of Samuel, Laird ro-
prieior of the Mansion House, at Long
Branch,N. J., died last week, after, a, long
and severe iliness.

It is stated that the editor of the Salt
'Lake Union Vidette has been assaulted
by some of Brigham Young's' followers,
and ordered out of Merthondom.

The iater.nal 'revenue receipts for. the
week ending on•Satuvday, amounted. to.
$4,652,8Q5, 27.

The amount ofavailable funds in the.
United States Tl:eqsury on Saturday was.
$.5,269,131.

polikieal riot aect,,,d _last Saturday
eembning at Hagerstown, Md., resulting in
the killing of one nian' and wounding of
two otherA,

The determination of Governor Swann,
of Maryland., to investigate the charges
aigain.st the Police Conithissioners of Bal-
timore erea,ted some excitement, lint the
city is now quiet.

. Hon. H- L. Dawes, Union, 'has been.
reno.mino,t94 for ,Congress in Nassaeb.us-
qtt§..,

on the 29th
instant, destroyed. $1,000,000 worth of
PWl'exty.„,

- anowl- fell at Rochester, N. Y.., on -the
24th. •

The Atlantic Coast and North Atlantic
squadrons have been copsolidated, and

con,Sis.t of twenty ships. -

;reported that efforts, are .being
"Made iii_;]altixnore to •- gqt indictments

- gainst.the I.,eltilnore KtneriCap, Colonel
,Vorney,and the Police Commissioners on
-...

• •

charge of inciting; to riot. Strong eyi-
deuce is promised. -

returns of the Pennsylvania,
election will ag.t be —published before

•

, • itt;is,,s.tated that ,tle President will, if
xtecessvy, assist Governor Swann in
pre,serving order in Maryland,, and will,
also aid the Governor of Louisiana if his
action in regard to the sheriffs is resisted.

arreport that our Government
has- inaisted-ou t‘he immediate evacuation
of Mexico 'by tbeFreneh, and, that it is

prepared to support the Juarez. Govern:
merle.

The'lndiana Legislature, according to
'official returns, stands thus : Senate,
.?0 Republicans and 20 Democrats. House
66Republicans 40. Dem oprats:
A Government Commission is investigat-

i,ng the Evening Star. disaster.

Rebel Lecturers.
Officers of the rebel army now sup•

_port themselves by delivering lectures on
the•subject of the "Coufe4rate war."
Wade Hampton lately made one of these

lectures or speeches, du.rjug which
ilaclar;e.d.that he scorned the' mercy of
the Yankee Government—that the. Pres:
ident'S pardon was worth nothing unless
it was accepted as a permit to, the man
who holds it to—fight for his opinions and
his p.r tere'rencea whenever he waras a
change. Wade is a sound Man ounrebell
lion and generally speaks fur large
number of rebels. -•

The Wire's e4intnianthtinsits.
Thou, shalt have no other wife bu

me:
2. Thou. shalt not take into thy house

any beautiful brazen image of a servant,
erl to ba.v 'down to her and serve her ;

Tor lam a jealous wile; visiting; etc.
.3.. Thou shalt not take the name of thy

wife in vain.
4. Remember thy wife to, keep, her

respectst .by.
'Honor thy wife's father. ap.4. ,:ma."

6. Thou shalt not fret.
7. Thou shalt not find. fault. iith thy

,dinner.
8. Thou shalt not chew tobacco.
9: Thou. sh,alt_ not be behind, thy.

noiolabor.
' 19. Thou shalt notvisitthe .runi. tirv-Ara thou shalt not covet the tavernkeeper's" rum,.not' .his brandy, ,nor his.wine, nor -anything that is behind the"

har.ot thefrumseller. • -

11'. Thou shalt not visit the billiard

' 12. Thou shalt,. not stay out later thanAkino"o'Clock,

Editor.

011.0014.,!: null; Ittior.cpantatio,
—Balky—The Secretary ef -the Co-

bimbia Base Ball Club.
—Read Maltby & Case's ncle column

advertisements.
—London, contains 19,00.0: miles of

gas pipes,
—The Wisconsin Eagle, "Old robe,"

is to be sent to the Paris Exposition
—II.,Blumenthal sells cheap clothing

See advertisement.
—Now is the time to; plant fruit trees;

our 'friend S. IL Purple will furnish
them,

—Rev,. J H Menges will preach a
sermon in his church, at York., Sun-
day next, on gambling.'

—Mr. Wm. Long,of this borough had
his hand crushed, while- coupling cars at
Penningtonville, a few days ago.

—Charles D. Hottenstein exhibited
at the fair in Beacling,a coal black sheep,
with three white young ones.

—Hon, C It Coburn, State Superin-
tendant 'of Common Schools, has resign-
ed, and Vrof. Wickersham of this county
has been appointed is his stead.

.--The Continental Vocalists gave one
of their concerts in Odd Fellows'-
on 'Wednesday evening last. The hall
was filled with a highly respectable and
appreciative audience.

—The new engine house of tho- 0o;
lumbia Fire Engine Company is fast ap
proaching coropiction. It is a fine
building, and 'helps the appearance of
things in that neighborhood.

—When B. Mishler started the bitters
business, about four years ago, ha made
ten gallons. and it took him two weeks
to. give it away. His bitters now average
a sale, of a:yet hundred gallons per day.

—,Ladies wishing to he posted up in
the fall and winter fashions, should con-
sult Mme.Demorest's i onthl4 Magazine
now offered for sale at Hess? book store.

U. 8. bonds to the amount of $500,-
000 were issued to the directors of the
eastern branch of the Union _Pacific
Railroad, on Friday.

—Fashionable young 'rally, de lathing
her hair before retiring: "What dreams
may come when, we have shuffled off this
rortal coil. "

—r-The Reading Railroad transported
(13,30-1-..10 tons of coal last week, making
a, total, for the_ year, of 3,279,321.13.
To the same time last year, 2,603,743;

Cunningham, notorious in con-
nection,withtheBurdenmurder,.afew
years since, was lost on the Steamer Eve
ning Star.

—A. large number of clergymen of
Springfield, Illinois, have issued a call,
invitingall-Christians of all denominations
in Illinois to meet at Springfield, between
November 14th and 19th, for the purpose
of offering united prayer to God.

—The daily demand for pins in Eng-
land is said to be 15,000,000, and to

manufacture them', 2727 pounds of brass
wire are consumed. One firm in Bir-
mingham cobsanies in--the manufacture
of pins 336;000 pounds of brass wire a
yetir.

—A. correspondent: a• the. Maine
Fanner states'that cidc inay be preserved
sweet and cle-tr' by adding to one b trrel
of:th4 cider h7Pnuild. of mustard seed; two
pounds.of raisins and a quarter ofa pound
of stick cinnamon,

--The maorie display which has been
.so long talked, of is , promised. positively
for, the night of November 13th. The
celestial• pyrotrchnics are expected to
beat anything of the kind ever seen in
this County.

—Quite an ,excitement exits in Wash-
ington and Baltimore, among the oyster
dealers and oyster eaters. The oysters
offered in the market at this time are

reported to be unhealthy.
—Trouble-is apprehendedat the coming

election in the city of Baltimore. It is
thought that Govenor Swann will attempt
to remove the Poli3e Commissioners, in
order to enable the rebels to get con! rol
of the city. If he does, bloodshed will
probaitly. ensue.

—Edgar Tisdale, a wealthy. merchant
of Dubuque, lowa,. arrived in. Cbieago.on
the 24th of l'st month, and ,disappeared
from his hotel the nest day, since• which
time nothing has been heard of!
Ile had $2OOO oil his person.

-Charles Reade has made a furious
onslaught on the "Round Table" for its
criticism on hit novel of Griffith Gauut.
The "Round Table," according toReade
is one oftlie genus "Prurient Prude."

—.The Petersburg Express tells an
almost incredible story, to the effect that
a young lady in that city did a young,
kitten up in her back hair. and went to a
datieine• party with a waterfall thus im-
provised for the emergency. The animal
was soon jostled out, and genera l as-
tonishmen t fullowed.That water fall Might
have been called a cat-aract..

—Some of the Election Return head-
ings is the RepuloliCan papers are very
funny. The liewisbur7 Chronicle thus
exults:—"The Copperheads have ;one'
into their holes and have drawn the holes
in after them " "Moses swamped in
the bulrushes ofSaltRiver." "Democracy
choked to death on- the nigger I" " &e.,

—Protecting' tl'e -toes of childrens'
Shoes from wear by Metal Tips, has:
proved a most important" and useful
invention. -Bust.until luely, a great mis-
take has been made in applying them
chiefly to the coarser grades Of shoeS.
For the higher the cost of the shoes 'the
more there is saved by protecting the toe
from wear, which can only be done by a
Metal-Tip. Genteel, Metal-Tipped - shoes
are now being made and, are worn by the
best families in the city. Manufacturers .could not have conferieda greater public
favor than by supplying this great want:

,Sullivan, in Indiana, a Mr. Jno,
Guppy recently gathered.around him a
family party composed of his own de-
scendants. - He had 12 children, 65
grandchildren, 10 greatmgrandchildren;•
6.sou.s-in-law and 4-. daughters
a total.of 87. Besides these there were
18,others.Vao were absent, and fifteen
ofhis,4esce4dants-17:4 ,Previously died,
*king thp total mimherl:2o. Or just 12
More than Jimobof old had descendants
when ho went into Egypt.

The internal -revenue.receipts up to the
present time amount to ovef 611;500,000.

J. *W.- REASIN,
P:EIS CHANT TAILOR,

llellam Street, seven doors above Second,
RIGHTSVILLE, PENN'A.

(-MOTHS, CASSIMEREIS AND VEST-
lugs, of all styles and suited to any

season, kept constantly on hand and man-
ufaptured to older at short notice,aud war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction.

Aug-,. 19, 1865, ly.

SPECIAL NOTICES

A/I -I-ANTED, AGENTS ! GREAT Chance
y Inr Agents in every County of onr

glorious Union, to sell our Maps, Charts..
and Photographs. Good Agents are making.

..'CO a month. New charts issuedmonthly.
Every body will find this a. respectable
and profitable business, as we offer large
inducements. Send fo.r circular and par-
ticulars-. Address

HAA.SIS =BRECHT.
`Publishars of popular Maps, Charts, etc.,

103 Liberty St., New York._ _

Oct 27; 2t

—Dr. Velpan.:'s Pills cure female weaknessoc and
all other female complaints. Sold at all Drug Stores•

Oct. b. lam.

Lovely girls and fesi ice boys.—send en addressed
envelope and 25 eon ts, and I will send you some
valuable information that will please you.

MISS JANE BRYAN,
June IStll,l,y 523 Broadway, New York.

Strange, bat Trne.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United

States eon, hear something very much to. their ad-
vantage by return mail (free of Charge) by address-
ingthe undersigned, Those having tears of being
humbugged will oblige by not noticing this card,
All others will please addre'.s their obedient servant

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
Dee. 30 '6O ly. 831 Broadway, hew York.

DEAFNESS., BLINDNESS AND CA-
tarrh, treated with the utmost success, by Dr. J.
PiAACS, ueulist and Aurist, (formerly of Lydon,
Holland,) So 512 Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials from the most reliable sources in the city
and oounty can he seen at his Office. The medical
facultyare invited to accompany their patients, as
he tins no secrets in his practice. Artificial eyes
inserted without pain. No charge made for exami,
nation. mar. 24, 6-ly

All may Harry Hapily,
Irrespective of wealth. age or beauty; and the lore
of the opposite sex can be gained by following
simple rules, Senda directed envelope to

SAR.IA B. LAMBERT.
June lath, Iy Greenpoint, Kings Co., .I,:ew York

80 000 A YEAR, made by any one with Sl3
Stoned Tools. No experience neces-

sary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Trea- firers of
3 Banks indorse the circular. Sent;free with sem--I.lcs. Address the American Stencil Tool Works,
Springfield, Vermont. july23, 3m.

WONDERFUL BUT TRUE. -
MAD se .11,3117AGTON, the world renowned Astrolo-

pit aud Somnambulistic Clairvoyant, while in a
clairvoyant state delineates the very features of the
person you are tomarry, anckby the aid ofan instru-
ment of intense, power, known as the l'svcherno-
trope, guarantees to produce a periectAnd life-like
picture of thp future husband,or- wife of the appli-
cant, with :lute of marriage, occupattion, lending
traits of 'eh-actor, 2c. This is' no iinpo-it,ion, as
testimonial without number can ass t. Ily statingplace ofhitt hage, disposition,color ol' eye- and hair?.
and enclosing fifty cents and stamped envelope ad-dressed, to yourself, you will receive the picture by
return mail, together with desired information.

Address in confidence,
Itl.tn.tms Glut:nuns Rem:cam:v. P. O. 110X. 297, West
Troy. N. Y. Sept. t2, limo.

TTIIIE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-
ENCE OF AI INVALID.

Published for the benefit and as a CAUTION TO
YOUNG Al EN and others, who sutler from Nervous
Debility, premature decay of Manhood, &e., supply
ing at the same time The Mcans of Self Cure. By
one who has cured himself after undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, single copies, free of charge, may
be had of the author.

NATII.I.NIEL .I.IAYFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Kings
Co, N. Y. jun.27, ly.

To Consumptives.
THE ADVERTISER HAVING BEEN

restored to health in a few weeks by a very simple
remedy, after having suffered several years, with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Con-
sumption—is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means ofcure.

To all who desire it, ho will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions fur preparing and using the same, which they
will hind a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, etc. The only objCat of the
advertiser in sending theprescription is to benefi
tile afflicted, and spread information which he con
ceivet• to be Invaluable, and he hopes eery sufferer
will try his remedy, as itwill cost yon nothing, andmay, prow a,blessin*

Parties wishing the perschiption, will please ad-
dress

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
\N illixmsbiug. Kings County.

Dec. 30, '65„-I2rn New York

ErTors lro3tt2i.
A Gentletnim who 'suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, ant all the eirects of.youthful indiscretion, tbr the sake of :mitering
humanity, send free to all whoneed-it, the reeei pc
ai.d directions for making the remedy by
which he \las eared. titterers wishing to pron tby
the 'advertiser's,experienee,can do so by addressing

• ' • - JOHN B, OGDEN,
Dee. CO 'Cti ly, No. V.3,Lthamberi , st.. N. Y.

ITCH! ITCH_! ITCH!
SoE4l'l'oll I Scmiamms.

WHMATOMP.S;tO3ENTIVEMAIIII
MMUMUMMUiI

Also cares Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, andall,
Eruptions ofthe Skim Price-50 cents..tor`saleLy
all druggists., By.,endlng GO cents to Weeks & POT-oar, B..c.,Aseete,- 170 wciblogtan street„Buston,
will be forwarded .by mail, free of postage, to any
part of the United States. june. e, ly.

LADIES TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE
The 'Reel irelpan Femtile Pills.

~• [Warranted French.]
'These Pills, so celebrated many years
1.ago in Paris for the relief of female ir-

regularities,are now offeredfor sale fur the tit at time
in America.' They have been kept in comparative
obscurity from the fact that rho originator, Dr. Vet-
pau,is a.physician in Paris of g.eatlwealtliand con
seiedtious principles, and has withheld 'them t tom
,genesal use, lest they should be employed for un-
lawful purposes. In overcoming female obstruc-
tions they seem really omnipotent. They are offer-
ed to the public. only for legitimate purposes, and
all agents are forbidden to sell them when -it is un-
derstood,that the object is unlawful. Sold by it.
Williams and Dr. Parry, Columbia.

Ladies can procure a box sealed from the eyes 2,
the cu. busty enclosing Slam' six stamps to 0. G.
Staples,General.Agent'haus, Watertown, N.Y. or to
the aboveagents. Jan. 0,

Consununion Curable by Doctor.
"Schemeles Ittedlellues.

To cure consumption, the system must be 'pre-
pared so that the lungs will heal. ,To -accomplish,
this, the liverzind stomach .must first be cleansed
and en appetite created for good wholesome food,
which, by the medicenes willbe disgested property
and good healthy blood .made; thus Wilding up
the constitution. Schenck's l‘landrakePills cleanse
the stomach ofa.l bilious ormucousaccumulations;
and by,-using the Sea Weed Tonic in connection,
the appetitc.is festored-

Schenek,sPulmonie Syrup is nutritious as well
116 medrcinal. and, by using the ti,u-co remedies; all
!iniburtties arb expelled from the system, and good,
'wholesome blood made, which wit/relic/at/ disease.
If patients will teltd these medicines according to
directions, Censumm,tpn vety frequently in its last
stage yields readily to taiOir action. Take the pills
freauentiy, to cleanse the liver and stomach, It
does not follow that becsucle the boweles are not
costive they are not requii•ed; for sometimes in
diarrhoea they are necessary. The stomach 'must
be kept healthy, and an appetitecreated o allow the
Putmonie Syrupto, act on the-respiratory 'organs
properly and alLay any irritation. Then WI that is
required to preform n permanent cure is, to present
taking cold. Exercise about the rooms qa much as
possible, eat all the richest food—faVmeat,- game,
and, in fact, anything the appetite-craves ; but be
particular and masticate " oet20183111y.

-
•

PARRY'S COLUMN
Z.C.,Y*PC>I4ICY" -

IS TO SELL FIRST CLASS DRUGS
At Low Prices.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Has just been refitted and refurnished

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Has just received a full fall stock.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is situated on Front St., ab. Locust.

Parry's Golden Al ortar Drug Store •
Is the place to get cheap Drugs.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Pure Drugs.

Parry's Gclden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to got goood or. reliable Drugs.
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Is the place to get Prescriptions corn-
pounded,

Parry's.Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Perfumery and

Fancy -Articles. ,
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Is the place to get genuine Patent
Medicines.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Dye Stuffs.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Trusses and Supporters
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Is the place to get Shoulder Braces.
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Is the place for country Mer:chants
to obtain their supplies.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place for Physicians to obtain

First Class Drugs.
Ladies buy the Enamel of America at

Parry's Goldea Mortar Drug Store
Gentlemen• buy their Shaving & Fancy

Soaps 'at
Parry's-Golden MortarDrug Store

Farmers buy their C4ttle Powder at
Parry's Golden MortarDrug Store

Pbtsicians buy their outfits at
Parry's Golden MortarDrug Store

Country Merchants buy at Wholesale
prices at

Parry's Golden MortarDrug Store

PARRY'S
GEM MOM MG iTtill,

Is the place to buy
Sal Soda,

Concentrated Lye.
Matches,

Starch,
Shoe Blacking,

•Blear'. Soda,
Salaratus,

Alcohol,
Soda Ash, '

Castile Soap,
,Neat's Fool Oil,

Indigo,
L'uth Bricks,

Stnne
Wax. Lights,

Shoe I,lrushes,
French Blocking

FAJR,IrciE" S
Golden Mortar Drag_ Store

is tho

IEADQUARVERS •
:•••

for
COAL OIL,

LAMP CHIMNTES,
4.nd WICKS,

Ifyou want
Cream Tartar

Refd. Saltpeter,
Epson Salts.

Castor Oil,
Ref. Borax,

Gum Camphor,
Salad Oil,

Flavoring- Extracts,
Bermuda Arrowroot,

Essences,
Go to

Parry's Golden MortarDrug Store

JUST RECEIVED

131,:rry's Golden Mortar Drug Store.
A full assortment of

Genuine French Perfumery, Phalon's
sight Blooming Cereus, Louis Brown

Windsor soap, Wright's Pomades,
Hunt's White Virgin Wax,

Hauley's Musk Soap, De-
light's SpanishLustral, .

Wright's Bloom of
the Circasian.

Rose, Be-.

• sin's
Serap Soap, Reeve's Ambrosia etc., ctc.

''ARRY'S GOLDEN MORTAR
DRUG STORE,.

Is the place to get
Ileuil)old's 'Preparations,.

Zayncs, Expectorant,
• Mishler's Bitters,

Surain's Panacea,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Moraines Vermifuge,

Mir,s. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
brown's Bronchial Troches,—

W,right's Pills,
Ayer's Salsaparilla,

Smith's Colag,ogue,
Daily's Carminiative,

Godfrey's Cordial,
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar

Cordial,
W.ooley!siSalur, -

Apd.all other popular Patent Medicines

JUST RECEIVED.
A Large Assortment of

French kts American Toilet Soaps at
PARRY'S Golden Mortar Drng Store.

Front Street, Columbia

Special attention; given to, compounding
PHYSICIAN'S.PRESCRIPTIONS,

And all medicincs for FaAlly use.
Oct. 8, 1801, •

You must have
CLOTHING.

You want FIRST, to
get a GOOD article.

You then want it SS
CHEAP aS POSSIULE.
This is natural and

right enough.
The question is,

WHERE to buy ?

It is-to your Personal
interest to consider
the followingfacts ; -

There is organized in Phila-
delphia an immense cstab
lishment to make FIRST
CLASS CLOTHING, and
to make it cheaper than
CUSTOMARY. The ma-
terials are botight DIRECT
front the best American and
European manufacturers,
and thus considerable is
saved. Full prices arc paid
to workmen, so as to ensure
substantial and handsome
garments; the Salesmen
and Clerks are such that
customers can fully rely
upon them, and evory el-
fort is made to pleaseand
suit patrons,so as to Keep
as well as make custom.
The result of combined
industry,system and close
application ofali the em-
ployees, has secured a
model establishment, a
SUPERIOR style of cloth-
ing,and very MODERATE
prices.

This House is located
nt the CORNER 0

SIXTH STREET, and ex-
tends from Market to
Minor Streets, and is now
the most extensive con-
cern of the kmd in Phial-
dolphin.

You are. asked to pa-
tronize and encourage
this enterprise.

We have, .
Ist—Gent's Ready Made

Clothing.
2d—Special Department

For Youth's and
Boy's Clothing.

3d—Custom Department
To Make to order.

4th—Gent's Furnishing
G pods in Large

Variety
Yours, very respectfully.

WANAMAKER &BROWN
OAK HALL,

E. Cor. 6th & Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

tap- It will be worth a vis-
it, whether you want to
buy or not.
ta,. Samples sent by mail
or express whets -desired.
Oct 13 C 3

MALTBY HOUSE,
A. B. MILLER, Proprietor,

' • Baltimore, Md.
This hotel has been lataly refitted with all the

necessary improvements known to hotel enterprise
and therefore offers first class accommodations to
strangers and others visiting Baltimore.

J. RUMPLE & SON,
DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
A extensive assortment of house fur-

nishing hardware, also for carpenters
and builders use, always on hand.

IRON AND STEEL.
Blacksthiths, wagoe makers and others,

furnished with all kinds of iron, nails,
horse shoes, coach trimmings and other
goods in their line.

WOOD AND WILL WARE
In great variety, such as tubs, baskds,
wash boaras, brooms, washing machines,sr.c.

`711.71.1V11NG ITIZIT.LEPEENTS,
Plows,shovels,hoes, plow castings,scythes,
forks, rakes, and all other implements
used by the farmer.

STOVES A.ND TIN WARE.
toves of every style and pattern, cook,.

.darlor and office stoves, for coal or wood.
A large assortment of tin, ware always
kept on hand or manufactured to order.

&C_
Coaloil, linseed, fish, sperm and machine
oils of all'kinds. Alcohol, benzine, japan
and other varnish. glass. paints, putty
white lead, &e.

Locust St., Columbia, Pa.
aug. 19, 'O5.

Notice.

1- 13EOPERTlP'owners- at'e requested' toaiill at Piahler's, and examine
F,LIN'S. PATENT, HYDRANT.

It can berepaired at any time without
the expense or trouble of digging it up.

All kinds of Plumbing attonded to
promptly, and at reasonable rates.

jun. 30, of

READ I READ READ I
GREAT ATTRACTION !

DAVID HANAUER'S
U. S. CLOTHING EMPORUM,

Front Street, first Store above "Walnut St.,
Columbia, Pa.

TheLargest, Best Assorted, Handsom-
est and Cheapest stock of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES; cue., ct.c.
Ever exhibited in these regions, which
will be sold at prices

TO DEFY ALL COMPETITION !

Come one and all, both great and small
To Little Davy's Clothing Hall ;

And get a tit from bead to foot
At prices that your purso will suit
may 12, 'GO tf

NEW DRY GOOD STORE.•
Adjoining Odd. Fellows'

10DWARD REUSS begs leave to inform
.12.4 the Citizens ofColumbia and vicinitythat he has neatly fitted up a room adjoin-ing Odd Fellows' Hall, and opened 'a drygoods store with a varied assortment cf
new and desirable goods such as

GENTS. FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOTH'S,

CASISIERES,
DRESS GOODS,

Calicoes, Muslins, Tickings, Delaines,'Merinos. Poplins, Silks plain and figured,'Notions &c., tCc. , dtc.,
He hopes by strict attention to business,and low prices, to merit the patronage of,this communty.

EDWARD REUSS. .

N. B.—The Talhirinr,'busineSs still
be carried on in, all its branches. E. R.

Col'a Sept-S.

SINGETh SEWING- MACHINES
Wl' W. HESS has been. appointed agent

- for. Columbia for these celebrated
Machines and offers them for sale at hisBook Store at

INJANUF4.egIIRER'S PRYCES..
Everybody knows the Singer Machines to
be one of the standard Sewing Machinesand we present it to the citizens of ColUM-bia and vicinity as incomparably the bestkind•in existence. It is simplo, compact,durableand beautiful, It is quiet, lightrunning and

. capable ofperfor mingarangeand variety ofwork never before attempt-ed upon a single iaehine,—using either
Silk. Twist, Linen.or Cotton Thread, and
sewing with equal facility the very finestand coarsest materials, and anything be-
tween the two extremes, in,the most beau-
tiful and substantial manner: As attach-
ments for hemming, braiding, cording,
tucking, quilting, felling; trimming, bind-
ing, &c., are novel and practical and have
been invented and adjusted especially forthis machine.

Call at the Store and see ona•in op-
eration.

Sept 29

WROUGHT SCRAP IRON
The Suquehanna. Iron Co. will pay

the highest cash price for wrought scrap
iron. delivered at their mill, Columbia,
Lancaster Co., Pa.

WM. PATTON,
sopt. 23, '6,544. Treasurer.

Dr. BEILDSIELILLIS
CATAI3,II,II SNUFFSThis Snuffhas thoroughly proved itself to be thebest article knowr. for curing the Catarrh, Cold in

the Head and•Headache. Hints been found 'an ex-
cellent remedy in:many cases of Sore Eyes. Deaf-
ness hasbeen removeu by it, and Hearing has often
been greatly improved by its use,

It is fragrant and agreeable, and
Gives ImmediateRelief

To the dull heavy pains caused by discuses of the
Head. The sensations after, using itare delightful
and invigorating. It opens and purges out all ob-
structions,- strengthens the glands, and gives a
'healthy action to thepartsaffected.

More than Thirty Years'
49•I:Salo and ofDr. Marshall's Catarrh and Headache
Snuff; has proved its great value for all the common

.diseases of the Head, and at this moment it stands
higher than ever before.

It is recommended by manyofthe beatphysicians
and is used with great success and satisfaction
everywhere.
Read the 'Certificates of Whole-

sale Druggists in 1864.
- The undersigned, having for many years been ac-
quainted with Dr. Marshall's Catarrh and Headache
Snuff, and sold. in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state, tha. we believe it lo be equal. in every respect
to tie recommendations given of it for the cure of
Catarrhal Affections.. and- that it is decidedly the
best article we have ever known for all commondiseases ofthe Head.
13urr & Perry, Boston, Barnes & Park, New York
Reed, A uston & Co., " A. B' & D.Sands,
Brown,Lamson <G Co., " Stephen Paul & Co. "

Reed, Cutler & Co., " Israel Minor & Co., "

Seth W.. Fowle, " McKesson & Robbins, "
Wilson, Fairbank & Co. A. L. Seuvill& Co.,
Henshaw,Edmands O Co; H, Ward, Close it. Co. "

HAL Hay, Portland, Ms. Bush &Gale. 4C

For Sale by all Druggists. TRY IT.
Jan. 6, 'GG.Iy

• ROME
INSURANCE COMPANY of NEW YoRE.

Office, No. 135 Broadway:

Cash Capital,
Assets, Ist July, 1866;
Liabilities,

X52,000,000 00'
3,596;922 00'

130,385 13

CHAS J., MARTIN, Prost.
A.'F. WILLMARTH, V. P.

JOHN McGEE; Sec:
J. H. WASHBURN, Ass't Sec.
D. A. HEALD. Gen. Agt.

Total loss by Portland FiKo, ;$112,011 42
all paid before 15th inst.

A. J. KAUFFMAN, Agent,
Sept 15 tf. Columbia, Pa.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURINCE SOCIETY

OF, THE UNITED STATES,.

OFFERS inducements to those propos-
ing to assure, which are believed to be

unequalled.
ANNUAL CASH DIVIDENDS.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED PRO-
RATA, AINIONG- TFIE ASSURED.

Organizeil July 1859.•

Accumulated Fund, over 2,000,000
Annual Income, over $1,200,00S

-Wm. C. Alexander. President.
H. B. Hyde, Vice President.
G. W. Philips, Actuary
Office 92 Broadway, New York.
For further particulars apply to

• _ W. G. PATTON Agent,

jtin. 9, '96
Columbia, Pa

AD WIEIVIZTRAM'011S CM
MI STATE OF NICHOLAS PLEASANT,

late of the Borough of Columbia, Lan-
caster County, dec'd.

Letters of administration having been
gianted to the undersigned in the above
Estate,notice is hereby given to all having
claims against the said estate• to make
them known and to those indebtedto make
payment to George Bogle, without delay.

CLARKSON PLEASANT.
Sept. 15 Gt Administrator.

Q TATEMENT SHOWING THE CON-
O dition of the First National Bank, of
Columbia,, on Monday, October .11,1SGB.

RES 0 U.R. CES.
Notes and bills discounted, 161;383,37
U. S. Bonds for circulation, .150,000,00
U S Securities on. hand, 10,000.00 321;383,37
Cash in notes ofother banks, C.211,00
Legal tenders .1: Comp'd Notes, 34915,60 37.159,00
Cush Items, 3;137,09
Duo from Bankg, - 00,052,0,3
Expenses, • 550,71 .
Interest on deposits, . 52,21 038.92Premiums paid„. - 20,50.

Fixtures, , ,S_ --- .
' 1.208.0 S
$397,519,:r1.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock, paid $150,003,00
Surplus Fund, 4..300,10Circulation, 132,000,03
Deposits on Certificate, 07,101,05

Do Trall,ienl, 30,017,48 9.7.533,13
-Dividends unpaid,3oo,ooDuo-to Banks and Bankers, ' 5,177;99,Profit and Loss, 135;24

Exchanges,. 228,13
Disconntsr - _2,14531Interests, 2,59034 5,033,02

- 5307,519,51,Indebtedness, of Directors, $29,700
Sworn to end subscribed by

, S. S.ilurwILER, Cashier.Oct. G

E HY MILY
SHOULD HAVE A SEWINGMACHINE.
And when getting, be sure to get a good
one.

- The WHEELER & WILSON
Is undoubtedly

THE BEST FAMILY MACHINE INUSE
Any one wishing to purchase a machine,
can have one on trial, and if not entirely
satisfied, can return it. Also

Howe's Tailoring-, •
AND

FAMILY MACHINES.
For sale by W. G. PATTON, Agent., at
the store ofiNlidtby 6: Case, Locust Street,Columbia, Pa.

july 14, 'O5.

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE LVSURA.N-CE COMPANY,

YORK, PENN'A., APRIL Ist 1866.
Accumulated Capita', $455,728,96.

This Company continues to issue Poll-
•cies of Insurance on Buildings or personalProperty, in Town or Country : at Cash or
mutual rates.

KRAnErt, Piesident
DSTRICKLER, Secretary.

2:3.ix•qz,c tc:•xisi
KRABEIt, THOMAS GRAY, ELI KIIsIDIG

JOHNLANDES. WM. WALLACE,GEO. D. EB-
ERT, D. STRICKLER. •

ApplieatiOns for Insurance will beBlade
to '

M. S. SHUMAN,
july 7'60 tf. Columbia

NEW STORE.
TINPARALF,LLED ATTRACTIONS !

T S. SNYDER announces to the citizens
V.. of Columbia and vicinity that he has
opened at his ROOM, on the corner of
Front & Locust, a First Class stock of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of all the lateststyles of

Dress Goods,
Cloths,

Cassiineres,
Linen & Cotton Goods,

together with a full supply of
Sheetings,

Shirtings,
Tickings, &c

of the best quality. His stock of
Bleached Goods.

Flannels,
Balmorals,

- HoopSkirts,
and Shawls,canDot be surpassed

In addition to the" Dry Good's depart-
ment, ho has the most carefully selected
stock of

BOOTS SHOES
ever brought to this place, consisting of

Ladies' Gaiters, Balmorals,
Children's and Misses' Wear of all sizesand descriptions. Men and Boy's Bootsof all kinds, sizes and styles,

A share ofpublic patronage is solicited
• J. S. SNYDER,

Cor. ofLocust ct Front.April28th ly.

JOHN M. GREEN
Successor to

JESSE SMITH.
NEW HAT & CAP, STORE,

No. 64 - North Queen Street, How'e#4
Building, Lancaster, Pa.

THE undersigned! being a practical
HATTER, and having given his per-

sonal attention to. the busing-ss would take
this opportunity of informing the public'
generally that ho has opened a—

NEW HAT dz OAP STORE,
at the place above mentioned, \where he•
will be at all times prepared to ,supply
those who may. favor him with a call with.
the

BEST Sr, CHEAPEST HATS & CAPS
ofthe Latest and Most Fashionable Style_

Having had considerable experience ins
the business, he hopes to meet a. generous.i
share of public patronage.

aug. 18-66-ly JOHN M. GREEN..

LIFE-HEALTII7,-SIikEgGTIT,
LIFE,-FLEALTIITE,IiISGTH„
LIFE-HEA.LTH-STRETGTH
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY

DR. JUANDELAYMARRE'&
Celebrated Specific

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Than
Delamarre, Chief Physician to the.

Hosph:al. du Nordou Lariboisiere of Paris-,
This invaluable medicine is no imposition, but is,

unfailingin the cure of Spermatorrhie or :Seminal
weakness. Every species of Genital or Urinary
Irritability, Involuntary or nightly Seminal Emis-
sions from whatever cause produced,, or however
severe, will be Speedilyrelieved and the organs re:
stored to healthy action.

Read the following opinions of eminent French
physisians:

"We have used the Specific Pills prepared by Gar-
anciere C Duhont, No. 21.1 Rue Lombard, from the
proscription ofDr. Juan Delamarre, in our private
practice with uniform success,and we believe there
is no other medi.dne so well calculated to cure all
persons suffering from Involuntary Emissions or
any other weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether
caused bya sedentary mode, of living, excesses, or
abuse.

R. A. 13EAIIREPARIE. /kr. D
G. D. Dusme.DlN, M. D.
JEAN LE LET:cnnE, Dr. D

Paris, May 5 th, 1863.
Beware of Counterfeits.

The Genuine Pills are sold by all the principal
Druggists throughout the world, price One Dollar
per Box, or six Boxes for five dollars.

GARANCIERE & DUPONT, Sole Proprietors,
No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.

One dollar enclosed to any authorised Agent, will;
insure a box byreturn mail, securely sealed from,
all observation, six boxes for five dollars.

Sole Geeeral Agents for America,
OSCAR, (.4.3105.ES 8: CO., 27 Courtdlant St.,N. Y.,

N. B.—French, German, Spanish and English
Parnphlets,containing full particulars and directions
for use, sent free to any address.

Agent for Columbia, J. A. Meyers.
Jan. 6, ly.

Cabinet Making and Undertaking.
THE . undersigned - would inform his

friends and the public that he has now in-
creased facilities for turning out work, and
his

FURNITURE. WARE:ROOMS,
Are now well supplied.with new and beau-
tiful furniture of the latest improved styles.
He manufactures to order and will keep.
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card
Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan—-
cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich will,
be sold on the most reasonable terms. As.
he manufactures his own work he is ena—-
bled.to warrant every article to be what it
is represented.

CHAIRS, CHAT]
All kinds ofChizirs kept on nand or man-.

ufactured. to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed. Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UNDERTAK I NG.
Funerals will beattended towithprompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten—-
tion. He is prepared with ice boxes and:
coolers to preserve corpse, as may be re- •
quired

MAHOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned in any style tip,
may be required. He respectfully solicits:
a share of public patronage, as well as a.,
continuance of the custom with which he,.
has been liberally favored..

JOHNSHL-1,113ERGE
South Side of Locust st., between Secona.-

andahird.

TOTEE PUBLIC.
EFOIZE BUYING YOUR COAL Else-
tvhere„give us a call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Our Coal is all kept in seperate bins and

not mixed. We only keep. the four first-class articles,
BALTIMORE CO.,

BLACK DIAMOND,
LYKE.N'S VALLEY,

S
When.the Schuylkill Coal is desired wecan sell it by the car load or otherwise.Prices as low as any in Columbia andwhat you buy you receive.

COOPER Lt PEART,Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Lumber
and Coal.
Sept. 1 66.

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE.ASSORTMENT Of' CEDARbaudWillow Ware at

PFAIILER'SHouse Furnishing Store
Stoves of the most approved pattern al-ways on hand.
Sept 166 •

ANDY'S NEW RESTAURANT.
FRONT STREET ABOVE WALNUT. COLUMBIA. PA.

The subscriber has opened a first classEating- House and Restaurant, where maybe had at all times
Oysters:in every :style,

Hot coffee and all other refreshments cal-
culated to please the tastes of the most
fastidious epicuman..

Lasers' Ale,
and• Frank's Lager beer, always ondraught, also.the best wines.

ANDREW ZELLER.
Nov. 25, 'GS

Sweet Catawba Wine
FOR RIMY AND. TABLE ÜBE!

Also a large assortment- of French, Ger
man and Domestic Wines~at*-

* J. C..BUGHER'SiCor, Front and Locust Sts.

F..
PHYSICIAN: AND SURGEON:
-ETAS located premanentlyin Columbia,.XI and offers his professional services,to the citizens of his place.He may be found at his office at the res-.idonce of B. Haldeman, on Locust street..every day from 8 to 10 A. M.. and from 7'to SP. M. Persons wishing his services:in-special cases, between these hours will.leave word, by note, at his office, or thro'the Post office. Oct. 6, '66.

PATENT FL 0 Crl?,
T C. Fell ct Bro's.. patent self-rising

. flour. •It needs no yeasts and as soonas mixed is ready for the oven. It is muchbetterand costs but little more than anyother flour. For sale by •
H. AfT.R.LEN ck. BRO.,july 28, '66 tf Odd. Fellows' Hall.

pATENT HINGE BACK ALBUMS
Altemns ct; Co's. Patent Hinge Mick Al-

bums, the best album made• Call and -ex-
, •amine at _ .

E. SPERING'S
Jewelry Store.aug. 26

THE CELEBRATED SETH THOMAS
CLOCK. E. Spering has justreceiv-

ed from,the city a choice stock of these cel-
brated cloolis. The best, neatest and
prettiest "4"saikee Clock warranted for two
years. aug. 26,

IDRIME,RIO COFFEE at
JACKSON'S

Feb.lo 66.-tf.

BEST"Y"RITT",-*OLASSptSA at
JRSON'S.

•

SIGN PAINTING !

TIIE undersigned would call the often-
'tionot business men and the public,

generally, to his rooms in York, Pa.,
where Sign and Ornamental Painting and

PHOTOGRAPH COLORING
is executed in the best manner,-.and low-
est rate.. .

• SHOW CARDS
maclsto order at from 25 to 75 cents a piece.
Orders solicited, and Terms C. 0. D.

Rooms. next to P. A. &• S. Small's store,
Centre Square, York, Pa.

•D. F. YOT.
jo.n.-30,3m.

riONCENTRATED LYE, OR SOAP
Maker, just received. and for sale at a

,ow priite by R. WILLIAMS.

X25; SENVIINIIMI/VE. 825.
Best -Cheap Licensed Machinein the U. S.

Agents wanted everywhere.
Pay *5O to *2OO per month: Enclose

Stamp, and address
PAGE BROTHERS,Gen. Agents,

614 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia ; or 221
Summit Street, Toledo, Ohio,

Oct. 6. lmo.


